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'1'he invent.:lon retateB to the improvements In or relating to the
eleet.rodepositior, of bright I rot, Nickel deposits.
HH:herto nj ekel has been used '1\S one of the undercoat for
decorativH chromium de~o9its. This is open to the objection that
beanis. ()f the hiqh cost of imported nickel anodes and nlckel
salts, tlv' cost c f production is high.
The obj ect, of this invention is to obviate these •• advantag .. by
using Iror,-nickel alloy deposits whic:tl consists of 2o-~ Iron
in the a:Uoy. To these ends, the invention broadly consists 1n the
developmf"Jt of a process for the electrodeposltion of brlgh~ Iron
nickel depO~Jts. The bath cOlllPOsition ia aa foll~. •
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The bath work!'; between 3-6 A/elm w1th agitation and at 55-65°C. (The
same brightner works for pure nickel baths ~l~o).





























:Pure nj ekel and Iron anodes were used. 'The nickel to Iron anode
area should be in the ra tio of 8-10: 1.























" Iron 1n the dfll)081t 3<*
Ri::Fe anode ratio 10.1
Reflectivity 9.
Niekel sulfate(NiSO. 6~20} 100 g/1
Nickel chloride(Nl~126H20) 60 9/1
Boric ae1d 45 9/1
8<:'diumcitrate 30 9/1
Ferrous sulfate(Fe50. 7H20) 15 g/l
Butyne diol 1 911
Pyridine sulfonic acid f g/1
Saccharin 1 9/1
Lignin sulfonate 1 g/1
pH 2.8
Temperature .. ~
Current den~ity 5 A/dm2
agitation air
Iron in the deposit ~
Ni : Fe anode ratio 8 : 1
Reflectivity 98%
lftle following are amongthe main advantag•• of this invention I
Bright depoeits equivalent to pure nickel deposita(when ... aured
with reference to vaceum coated sllver mi~r> 25-~ savings in the cost
of n!c:kal I Suitability of the same bright-ner to pure nlc:::kelbIIth. also.
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Tile following specification particularly describes and ascertains the nature of this invention
~l.f1dthe manner in which it is to be performed :-
This is an invention by Balkunge Anantha Shenoi, Scientist:
Mrs. Malathy Pushpavanam, Junior Teeh:l!cal Ass1ttant and Mrs
• Vtdya lakshm1, Benior Laboratory AES1!tant, all are Indian
nattcmals and are .•.,loyed in the Central Electrochemical
Resl'arch Institute, Maralkudl - 623 006, India.
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The invention relate. to an i.proved peace •• 'or: the electr-o-
depoelUon of bright iron nickel dloy coatings on IIstal SUbstrate ••
Hlthacto nickel has been used a8 one or the undqrcoat ror decorative
chl'Oll1" daposit .. This is open to the objection that becau.. of the high
coat of btpOrted n1::kel anodes and nickel salt., the coet of prodll.:tion i.
high.
The praoeae involvee the steps 0' mechanical polishing or the _tal
8Ubetr.t98, negreaslng, alkaline cleaning, pickling and plating in an iron-
nickel alloy bath. In the known processes it has been possible to obtain
only bright nickel coatings and iron-nicKel depositions have been carried
out only 8S a thin fila Clnd it has not baen possible to obtain coatings 0'
desired t.hickness I))' electrodeposition.
The object of this invent!., i. to obvi.te thes. diaadvant.agu by
ue1"9 !ror...,iekel aUoy depoait. which consist. 0' 2~.iron in the aUoy
and to otttaj.n eoating of upto 30 microns thickness.
The main nndlng of the invention is the devalopllent or a process by
1I0difyinq the bath c~poeition anode are. and new additives useful .s
brightenet-s so as to obtain coatings 1111th • bright finish eo 8S to substitute
ths pure nic¥ltl decorative tinish. Th. development of improved proce88
or thie lnvenUon will save nearly ~ 0' the coat o~ plOdUCUon.
Lt. ...
The fJr8eent invention accordingly consist. ofLan i.proved proc •• s for
thlt elee:tC'odepolli.Uon 0' iron nickel .lloy co.Ungs on IIstal eubetr-8t.e
\A.f'" e\.C LV ttu.
1••• 11...... "" --at"•• ~.l8Ctrolyt1c bath consisting of' nickel eulphate, nickel
chloride, f'e~rou8 sulph8te, sodi~ c1 trat8, boric acid and addi Uvea Uke
butynediol, pyridi.ne 8ulphuric acid, aaccehar1n8 and sod1~ •• It or lignin
.. !phonic acid as brighteners using iron nickel dUal anodes.
~ 6 -
'491/0
IlCcording to anoth.r featuu ot the lnvenUo.tt.* aIiii'- ... th
used consists 'j' 60-100 911 of nlckel sulphate, Q-";~ •• \__ .1
laulphonic
:so - 45 gfl ot boric acid, 10-25 911 of ferrous sulphate. :so-
aodlU1ll01trat. and 0.8 - 2 g,ll of bu1ned1Ol, 1-6 911 0' pyria1ne
, ',..
-=ld, 1-5 911 or NOcharin and 0.1 - 2 911 of aodlWl .. U or l1tft1n
1;5 911 of
~lph.uc acid a8 brightener .. }tir:l(tl.,A:
*=cording to a furthB r re.tuN 0' thll invention th./iron ... 1 _Dde.
u_d ha'" a ratio of 8-'0 • 1 and the .1IICtrodllpoe1UDft ia Danled IMIt at
••t.. pa~tur. or S5-6S8C, pH 0' 2.8 - 3.2 and a currant d8ftaLty ., 30 - 10
Vd/II2 with air agitation.
Mcording to another 'utother , •• ture or the InvenU_ the ...... 1
eub.trete u.ed ar •• tHl. copper or br .. e and the electrolytic bath
containa 75 g/l 0' nick.l "1Flhate, 15 911 0' nick.l chloride, 15 0/1
re.rroua sulph.t.,3O Q/l sodl .. oi tr.te, 30 911 of boric acid and 't'l
af' butynediul. 1g/I 0' pyridine .. lphonic acid, 4 g/l of' .-ch.dn
aJ'd1 911 of lIod!..- .alt 0' lignin aulphuric acid added •• bright"'l".
~col'dl.ng to • further pre'ernd reatuN of the inwnt1_ the
electrolytic bath contain. 100 g/l of nickel eulphate, 60 g/l of Mc"teel
r.;;hloride, 20 g/l of ferrou. aulphate, ~ Q/1 of IIOdiumcitrate, 45 g,!1
at bodc acid and 1 g/1 of' butynediol, 2 Q/l of' pyridlne ... 1phan1D elli'"
:3 g/1 of' 8accharine end 1 W'l of' aodita nit of Ugnin .. lphonlC acid
added as brightener ••
further 1101'8 the iron nlckel dual anoda u.. d h••• ratio of UI
The invention is further illu8trated with the f'ollotting .... le••
£X_1e 1
Nickel sulphete (lIIi5046"2°) a 75 Q/l
Nickel chloride (NiC12 6"2°) • 75 g/l
Bode -eid • 45 Q/l
SOdi .. ci trat. • 30 g/l
'errou8 sulphate (fe90 .. 7 ~O) • 15 gfl
-,
~ ... o-.-M .... • 1 all
tlpd4I1_ ......... _._ t I tll
.....u. • • "1
UClMn ... ~ .l~ I I tll-.....-.. • ,:sec
pII • :s
All ts-.1an • ...~
.......... ., i ....t.. "'- .. .t' • 21_
OR • ..,' ..... t,- I "5 " .. I
lick. l Iftd 110ft ... _ ..U. I 10 • t
..,1ecUwltr • II - 100J&
SF )p2
tick. t ..,~t. (1110, 6"20) I 60 111
I1ck. l ahloricM (NiC12 6H2O) • !to 9/1
IDd., .ald • 30 ~1
1Nl.. 01bate a 20 II!
r.rMi' • ..,lphat. ('.50, "20) • 20 "1
But,,,.. dial • 1 W1
~r1dJ ne .ulphan1c 1'01d • & "1
s-on.r1n • 2 g/1
UtAire _!phonia acld(IDdl" .eU) • 2 1/1
pM • 3.2
T.-pe,.. bJ 1'. • bO·C
tun.lt dene1 t, , :s 1/,.2
AQlt..11an • All'
"'rcllf,tage 0' 1ran in the depoalt • -
II1clcltl • hon ('.Uo • •• 1
.. ' lilt Uvi_ • H~
'>(48.fO
IIMp.- ~
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i.proved proo .. s tor tbe 81eotrodepo811110nof
#)I~~~
iron-nickel allol oo-tin., on •• tal 8ub8"r&tl''''.' • cusp".'
.~•• , S & eleo1lrolytl0 'bath oon818t1ne of nlokel sulphate.
a10ka1 obled.-, terNWI sulpllat., 804111. olii""., boric ao14
and a441111... , 11ke but,ne"diol, P1r14'1De, • eulphon10 aoi4,
... ob&riDI alul s041ua .al1; of l1piD sUlpboftl0 ao14 ••
'DrlptlDere ueua 1roD D10kel 4.. 1 anodes.
2) lrooe,s U 01&1.. 4 11101a1ll.f Wherein the eleotrol.rt10
batb DODtalas 60 .. '00 III of nlokel sulphate, 60 - 100 1/1
of alokel Clblorlcll, ~4' tV1 ot boric aoid, to - 25 IlIl ot
terro" •• ulphate, ~ - 45 s/l of 1041ua ol1;"te and 0.8 -
2 f/l of IN,,,,n8-dl01, '-5 sf1 of P1r141111 sulpholllc ac1••
1.' .allot eaoobar:LD. aDd 0.' - 2 III ot 8041ua aalt of
~: .u1phoDl0 ac14 •• brlcbt.all'8.
~
'48' .0 ""Gj<v..
S) "'e$5 •• ~Wtned 1n cW •• 1 and 2 wherein theliton -..l ttng.Qes
YeN htlw .. raUo 0' 8-10 • 1 ."d theelectl'QdIiPOaition is carr!'ed out
et • t..... atur. 0' !i5-6S8C. pH or 2.8 ... 3.2 ..M • current. den.1ty .t
3G- '10 ".2 -.a1tit air .g1t.~on.
.) Prac.\Ss 8e c1airled in clalaC1 to ~ -.ham" the .. tal .,batr.tea
15 9/1 0' !,lckel aulphate. 15 Q/lof nick.l chloride. 15 g/'1 ., t.r~
IlUlphate. 31}911 of ilod1.. 01h.te. 30 Q/l of boric acid end 1111 of
butyMA:Jio.l" 1 "1 of pyridine aulphonic aCld.1911 ., ecchal'ina and
1 viI Of eod1..- .. It of Ugnin .. 1phonio .,id MSded a. brigh~l'''
5) Praceu •• claJ.1MId 1n ... or the pneeding 01 ....... 1'_,. the
electrol)'til1 bath contal,.. 100 g/l cf Nck.leu1pheta. 60 911 of nickel
chloride .. 2;) g/l of r.l"~. aulph.te •• 911 of ...... c1h••• 4S 111
0' boric ~J.d and 1 g,/l of bUtyM401. 2 q/l of ,.,ri •• .,ltIh..... dd
3 !Ill of .. cchad,. and 1 III 0' eodl ... alt of Upn .. ].phonic acid
addecl •• br,\.ghtllhel"a.
6) Pl"GC889 a. claimed in olai •• 1 and 3 wh.rein the bon n1ck.l dUal
anode ueld has • ratio 0' 118
'7) _roved pr.... '01" tha.1actroctepoe1Uon of honniokel aU~
coaUno. 0'" _ta 1 eubeba .... tenU.l!, •• herein _.dbed end
Dated w.. /.11\ ~ 11-1 ') t1""c ~J I ,,8
lVJ\k".~
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